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'l'HE ENTO'.\IOLOGIST . 
profound ; face longer than broa cl, the central su lcn.tion ancl trans-
verse carinations, profound; rostrum about ren,cbing the !)Osteri?r 
trochanters; tegmina with the ulnar areas about hr.If n.s long agam 
.ns tbc apical areas; wings with six n.picn,l aren,s. 
Long . excl. tegm. <i? 60 mm. Exp . tegrn. 74 mm. 
Hab. New South Wales; Hay (W. W . Progga,tt). 
l\Ir . Froggatt informs me that thi s spec ies was taken at Hay, 
"one of our \V es tern districts on the great pla ,ins," found on 
"the red gum and box timber that fringe the Rive r ?durrnm -
.bidgerie, and taken in our tent at the experiment station." 
NEW AND LI T'l'LE-KNO\VN BEES . 
BY T. D. A. Cocr;:ERELL. 
-
Ceratina dupla, Say. 
A ser ies of four o and four ~ from Garr ison, N .Y. (Elcth 
-Cattell) is puzzling ly variable . One very small male bas entiH 'y 
<lark tubercles, and belongs to the form named ca/carat a by 
Hobert.son. 'rwo females are without light face -marks, and are 
rega rded as fr.males of calcarata. One female has only a. lon g:-
tudinal white band on clypeus, and falls close to C'. dnpla 
halophila, Ck!!., differing, however, by being smaller , olive-green 
instead of blue-green, and having a fulrnus spot on tegulm. The 
-0tl.ier fema le and three rr .des are true C. dupla . I believe that 
.all are forms of a single species; but the matte r should be 
Jurtber iinestigated. 
Andn :11a le1cisi i, Cockereli. 
Tolland, Colorado, at t1owers of Pra scra, Jnly (L.A . Kenoyer) . 
Andre11a pcrtar,1a, sp. n. 
~ . Length nearly 12 mm.; bb ck , wi th abunclant pale ochreous 
ha ir, forming broacl and very con spicuou s lxi.nds on hind m:1rgins o( 
abdominal segments 2 to -1, but fifth scgnrnnt and a,pex with redclish -
bbck hair; he:1d bro :id , facial q trndntn gle nrnch brcH1der than long; 
face thinly !miry; prnc ess of bbnmi m t:lwr narrow, thick, trunc:tte; 
malar sprtce sc,u-cely duvclop ed: clypcu s clo ,;ely punctured, shining 
between the puncture s, hu t with a nan·ow, dull, llledian line; facial 
fove::e whi tc -lmirell, modcrntcly liroa<l, not dist inctly scpctr[ltecl from 
orb its, ending brn,1dly a ~hori; t1i,;kncc below lorn! of ,rnte nn:c; 
occiput and checks wit!i Jllt1ch 1011g h:,ir; :rntcnn;o black, the 
ibgellmn with an obscurn, cotfoc-liro\\'11 LinL beneath; third antenna] 
joint about 480 microns long, ,L litt le longe r t lrnn the 110::;t two 
toge the r; tlior:tx with 11n1ch long lrnir :t t sides, but cli,;c of rneso -
thor, i x exposccl, its surfaco dull and ,1,ppc:1.-ing rninute!y gntnnbr; 
scutcllun1 faintly shining , tho reg ion behinLl it \Yith long hair; ,trea 
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'l'HE ENTO:IIOLOGIST. 
1ger tlrnn broa ~1, the centrnl sulcation and tritns -
_profo~md; ro strum about reachin" the posterior 
·na :\'1th tl:ie uln ar areas abo ut halfc, as 101g aga in 
; wrngs with six apica l areas. 
· . 5? GO mm. Exp. tegm . 74 mm. 
'.th Wales; Hay (W. W. Froggc1tt). 
rn f?rm~ m~ that thi s species was taken at Hay, 
. tem di~tncts on the great pl a ins," found on 
·d ~ox timber that fringe the River i\Iurrum-
n m our tent at tlrn experiment station." 
AND LITTLE-ICNO\VN BEES. 
BY 'l'. D. A. CocrrnRELL. 
Ceratina dupla, Say. 
ur c3' n:nd four ~ from Garrison, N.Y. (El cth 
'."lY vanable. One very small male bas entirely 
,.d belongs to the form named calcarata bv 
remales are without light face-marks and ar~ 
3 of calcarata. One female h as on]; a lon cri-
1_d _on clypeus, and falls close to C. dn;la 
:::e::mg, howev er, by being sm a ller , oliv e -crree n 
c:n_, and having a fulvou s spot on te gul m. 
0 
'fhe 
.lue~ males are true C. dupla. I believe that 
a smgle species; but the nrntter should be 
.d. 
Andrcna lell"isii, Cockerell. 
do, at flow ers of Fras em , July (L.A. K enoyer). 
.Andrena perta n la, sp . 11• 
•;·Jy 12 mm.; black , with itbunchnt paJe ·och reous 
and Very conspicuous bands on hind margins of 
: 2 to 1, !mt fifth scg1ncn t a,nd apex with reddish-
oad, facrnJ guadn u1glo muc h broa der tlrnn Ion "· 
''.·occss of bbrn111 r;ithcr n rn TO\Y, thick , truncat~ i 
/. ~ovclop~d; clyp cus closely pun ct ured, sh ining 
· 
0
-~, but with ,t 11,uTow, dull, rnodian lin o· fa.ci;l 
!nodcm toly hi_·?;tcl, not dist incUy scp:tr,ttc;l from 
uly / . short dis tance below lorn ! of a,ntenu:e; 
"'. \\·~th n!_uch long _lrnir; antc 111ia) hhck, tho 
;~~m~, coff~c-hro_wn tmt bcnc,tth; third anten na] 
'/; 1011 s long, 11 little longer than t ho next; two 
'_"h much Jong hair n,t ~itlcs, but disc of mcso-
,,urfa ce1 clull}rn1 _,t!)l)Oari_1, g ~ninutoly gt:n,nub r; 
ining, t.10 1 e_,10n bcl11 nd 1.; ',nth long h:11r; n,re11 
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NE\\' AND LlTTLE-KNO\\.Nj UEES. 157 
of mctathornx granubr, poorly definetl; tegu lm pic eous, minutely 
roughen ed ; wings dusky , the apex broad ly fuliginou s ; stigma well 
<lernloped , . bright orange-folvou s : nervnres fuscous; second s.m. 
broad, receiving first r.n. beyond beginning of last third; legs black, 
with pale hair, that on inner side of tarsi bbck or very da rk fnscom;: 
hind tibial scopn, sp ,uingly plm nose , tho hai rs straight ; middle an d 
hind lmsitars i brnac1; surface of abdomen black, minute ly roughened, 
\Yitbout evident punctures; bair in tho regions bet,Yeen the pale 
band s wholly pa.le. 
Hab.-Bonlder, Colorado, Octob er 4th, 1915 (Cockerell). 
Visits Composit m, as Ehown by the alnmdant bri ght yello w 
pollen carried. Belated to A .. astcris, B ob., but easily separa ted 
by the dark apic es of win gs and broad, den se , abdominal band s. 
There is a strong superficial res em blanc e to A. colletina, Ckll. 
Chelostoma rub(flcris ed1rnrdsii, subsp. n. 
'i'. Length about G mm.; mandibles long, strongly biclen t ate at 
apex; second recur rnnt ne rvure jo ining secon d subniarg in al cell a 
considerable distance (about equal to length of vertica l por tion of 
out er transverso-cubital nervure) from apex. 
Hab.-Ai.11ador CountY, Californi a (II. Ecl1rnrds). British 
i\Iuseum. Readily known· from C. rubijloris (Ckll.) by its rniall 
size, but in other respe cts so similar that it can hardly rank as a 
distinct species. 
Coelioxy s gc}l(rlis, sp. n . 
J'. Length about 7·5 mm.; black , coarsely punc ture d; heacl 
broad ; eyes with abundant yellr--yish hair; face densely covered 
,Yith pale tan-colou red lrnir, and on sides of front it is eYen pale r ; 
rnr tex dull, with yery large , irr egubr punctures, the region on eacli 
side of ocelli ne:1rly impnnctate , except that it is crnsseLl by a line of 
hr ge punctures; upper part of cheeks \Yith an elong:ite -snbqua dr ate 
patc h of pale tan hair, but bclo,,· this ,tnc1 sept,ratec1 irorn it, is a 
broad, bevelled or grooved ham l along poste rior 01·bits, dense ly filled 
,Yith folt-likc hn,ir, which apprnus pure white at one angle a,nd pale 
tan-colour at another; mcsothornx with very lar ge punctures, more 
or loss in rows, th e disc bet ween the punc ture s rnoclcrntely sh ining; 
sentcllum with large r punctures than tho se of n icsot horn,x, tho 
poster ior nrnrgi n broa dly rounded (binLly subiwg ulatc), the basal 
l!Htrgin with t\YO sm,dl spots oi \Yhite lmir ; axilbr spines short; 
tcgtiliD piceous ,vith a dark rnfous spo t; wing s wi th the :,pica ! half 
deep fnliginous, tho b:1rni 11yali110; legs bl.tck, in ner side of ta rsi 
\1·ith inlvou s hair; nbdoille n shinin g, polished , with Ltrgo puncture s, 
on fomth segme nt sma ller basa lly; hi nd m:i,rgins o[ seg ments wi th 
1::n-row white hair-b an,ls, linear arnl ,vcak in 111iclt1le; fifth segment 
\\"ith r, dcntifonu tubercle on each side; sixth \vith six sharp spin es , 
the lat era l nearly as long as tho upp er n,pic,tl, lower a.pica.I longest ; 
anterior coxm with ra t her short spin es . 
Jfob.-i\It. nfnkiling, Lm:on, Philippine Is. (Bak er, 524~). 
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158 THE ENTO:llOLOGIST. 
Very distinct by the peculiar marking of the cheeks. Super-
ficially it looks like a sma ll example of C; luzonicus makilingensis, 
Ckll., from the same locality, but genalis has no triangle of 
white lmir on mesothorax anteriorly, the diec of the mesopleura 
is not dens ely covered with hair, the b.n. falls a considerable 
distance short of the t.m. (meets it in makilingensis) , tlrn arma-
.ture at the apex of the abdomen is quite different, and there 
are m:.ny other differences, showing that the two species are 
not closely allied. 
Nomia lo11.rJitarsis, sp. n. 
cf. Length about 10 mm .; black, with the clypeus (except sides 
"1bove), labrum and greater part of mandibles pale testaceous; tongue 
linear, very slender; face narrow, densely covered with pale golden 
hair; front dull and dens ely punctured; ocelli large, th e lateral ones 
with a small shining space lateml of them ; n,ntennm long and 
:.Slender, the scape n,nd base of flagellum, and .··hole lower side of 
flagellum excep1 apex, bright ferruginous; thorax with pale fulvous 
hair, dense in tubercles, postscu t.ellum and greater part of meso-
pleura, but mesothorux a,nd scutellum, seen from above, appeuring 
bare; mesothorax dull, densely punctured ; scutellem bigibbous, the 
prominences shining ; postscutellum unarmed; base of metathorax 
with a narrow areuate shining channel, crossed by little ridges; 
tegulm rather large, light fulvous ; "·ings greyish, stigma (which is 
rather small) and ner vures dull fcrru ginou s ; legs slender ; femora at 
apex and largely beneat h, tibim entirely, middle and anterior tarsi, 
and extreme base of hind tarsi, till light ferruginous; hind femora 
,slender, hind tibim arcuate, hind ta1·si very long (a little over 4 mm .) ; 
the hind tarsi are mainly bhtck, but the last joint is red ; abdomen 
well punctured on first t,vo segments, weakly on the others; hind 
:rnurgins of segments (including first) with orn,nge-fulvous tegumentary 
bands; second segment ferruginous basally; n,pex very broad, broadly 
,emurginute . 
Ilab.-nit. Makiling, Luzon (Baker, 5000). A distinct. and 
peculiar species, wliicli runs in my table of Pliilippine Nomia 
{' Entomologist,' August, 1915, p. 179) to 5, and nms out on 
,account of the colour of the bands. (In this table, at 4, read 
~, not cove red with hair," inst ead of" but," etc.) 
In the paper just cited the type locality of N. JJalavanica is 
omitted; it is P. Princesa, Palawan (Rtker coll., 3848). Addi-
tional specimens from Baker enab le me to add some localiti es 
for two species: 
Nomici takauensis philippi11c11sis, Fr. Ut. Makiling. 
Nomia inccrta, Grib. lilt. Makiling; nlt. Bauahao; Dapitan 
,(:IIindanao). 
Nomia hippophila, Cockerell. 
•rwo females from Yarrawin, N .S .W. (Ji'roggatt, 233 c, pt.; 
2!() c) are referred here, as they arc somewhat sma ller ancl less 
,robust than N. flarnciridi s, with the tegnla , fulvons, and tlio 
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THE ENTO~OLOGIST. 
~he peculiar marking of the_ cheeks._ . Supe_r-
e a small example of C: luzonicus mak1lrngcns1s, 
iame loc a lit y, but genalis has no triangle · of 
b thorax anteriol'ly, the disc of the mesopleura 
frnred with hair, the b.n. falls a considen1,ble 
th e t.m. (meets it in makiling ensis), the arma-
l?f. the abdomen_ is quite different, an~ there 
•dforences, showmg that tbe two species are 
Nomia lo11;1itarsis, Ep. n. 
u t 10 mm.; black, with the clypeus (except sides 
greater part of mandibles pa le testaceous; tongue 
; face narrow, densely covered with pale golden 
densely punctured; ocelli large, the latera l ones 
ing spac ,: lateral of them ; antennrn long and 
nd base of flagellum, and whole lower side of 
ex, bright ferruginous; thorax with pale fulvous 
,rcles, postscutellum anc1 greater part of meso-
rax and scutellum, seen from above , a,ppearing 
lull, densely punctured ; sc1.1tellem bigibbous, the 
g ; postscutellum unarmed; base of metathorax 
,uate shining channel, crossed by li ttle rid ges ; 
·, light fulvous; \Yings greyish, stigma (,,hich is 
ervures dull ferrugincus; legs slender ; fernora at 
·neath, tibi::e entirely, middle and anterior tarsi, 
.f hind ta,rsi, all light ferruginous; hind femora 
rcuate, hind tarsi very long (a little over 4 mm.); 
mainly black, but the last joint is red ; abdomen 
first t,rn segments, weakly on the others; hind 
(including first) \Yith ora,nge -fulvous tegurneniary 
.ent ferruginou s basally; apex very brm1d, broadly 
·iling, Luzon (Bal;er, 5000). A distinct and 
hich rnns in my table of Philippine Xomia 
.... ugu st, 1915, p. 179) to 5, and nms out on 
lour of the bands. (In this table, at 11, read 
hair," in stead of" but," etc .) 
ust cited the type locality of N. palaua11ica is 
P rincesa, Palawan (Ba.lier coll., 3848). Addi-
·rom Baker enable me to a,dd some localitie s 
is jJhilippinc11sis, Fr. 1It. l\Iakiling. 
Grib. l\Jt. 1'Iakiling; Mt. Bairnhao; Dapitan 
N'omia hippoplii/a,, Cockerell. 
·om Yarra.win, N.S.W. (Fro.11.<1att, 233 c, pt.; 
here, ns the\' are so rne\\'hat smaller an(l less 
m:01:iridi s, wi th tho te g nlrP ful\'Ons, a1Hl tliu 
v,J>~~":'f"':l'r ~ .• 
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NEW AND LITTLE-KNOWN BEES. 159 
,hind tibire and b::tsitarsi (except apically) clear ferruginom. 
'l'he general I colour is dark olive-green. The mesothorax, with 
the punctures of disc distinct and separate und er a lens , is very 
different from that of N. jlavoviridis phanerura.. The scute llum 
.also has a pair of black shining impunctate elevations, not 
present in plwnernra. It is very lik ely tlmt when the male is 
.known this insect will be subspecificaily rnparable. 
'Prigolla carbonaria, Smith. 
Kenthurst, N.S.W., October 9th (F'ro_r;gatt, 153 c). 
1"\Iegachile tarsatula, Cockerell. 
Both sexes come from P. Princesa, P,tlawan (Baker coll., 3842, 
:3813). The female is new; it is about 8·5 mm. long, narrow, with 
the form of the American llI. cxilis, facial quadrangle longer th ,m 
broad; mandibles quadridentate, broad, coar sely striato-punctate; 
.clypeus densely and coarsely punctured, the lo.,yer margin shining, 
gently concave; tarsi black, obscurely reddish apica,lly, but middle 
and hind femora clear bright ferruginous, \Yit h the knees black ; 
abdomen parallel-sided; ventral scopa thin, clea,r white, Yery short 
and black on last segment. 'rhis female, on account of tne colour 
.of the middle and hind femora, resembles JI. vigilans, Sm., and 
JI. moem, Cam. 
}.Iegachile abluta ralclezi, subsp. n . 
'i' . Differs from typical ablnta (from Formosa) as follows : 
J\Iandibles lon ger; clypeu s more coarsely punctured, with a more or 
less distinc~ smooth median lin e ; greater part of supraclype.1 1 area 
smooth, polished, and impunctate; sides of vertex with punctures 
.of different sizes; middle of mesothornx with punctures distinctly 
separated, the surface between shining; abdomial ha,ir-bands white 
or creamy white. The ventral scopa, is white, bb ck on lust segm ent, 
irnd there is a patch of long black hairs on each side of penultimate 
segment. This differs from ill. abluta snbrixator, Cldl., in tho colour 
of the ventral scopa, but is othern·ise nearer to it than to true abluta. 
·The males, from the sa,me loca,lity, agree with Jf. abluta. 
Ilab.-?\It. Makiling, Luzon (Baker coll., 523G, 5235). Mal es 
from Mt. 1'lakiling (Baker coll., 5::l34, etc.). We mnst appar ently 
,conc lude that typical JI. abluta does not inhaliit the Philippine 
I slands, but i s r epresented by rnldc::i and subri.rator. 
A small ma.le of the ablutn typo comes from P. Princesa., 
Paln ,wan (Daker coll., 38 ·10). 
1"\Ic.11achilc philippincnsis, Friese, n. sp. 
'I'his species , n:i.mell by Friese in rna1rnscript, an,l now publi shed 
\\'i(h )'. ; S pernii ss ion, is the I'hilippino rcprescntati\'O of tho Forn10s;rn 
Jf . tra111111i{la, Cid!., of \\'hich it might be con sidcrct1 :t sub spccic,;. 
·Tito lo\\'er rnargin of th e dypeu s is ,;ballo\\'ly sul.H,111argin:,tc in t,he 
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160 THE ENTO:'.IIOLOGIST. 
female, with only the faint est suggestion of the crenubtion seen in 
111. tranqn illa. Th e species greatly resembles the Philippine forms 
of JlI. abluta, but there is black hair on the he:i.cl and thorax above. 
Th e ventral scopa is whi te at the base, black on last seg ment and 
sides of penu ltima te, but otherw ise orang e-fulvou s. Tho female is 
therefor e to be compared with M. abluta subrixa tor, froni which it 
is readily dist inguished by tl10 shorter nmndib lcs, wit h very mu ch 
sma ller itpical teeth mid tlie loug black hair on the sc~1tellum. 'rh e 
males are best distin guished from cibluta by the black hair on th e 
yertex. Th e anter ior coxm lmvc r::tthcr short spines. 
Hab.__;_Los Bano s, Lu zon (Bal.-er, 309 = type) . M:t. l\fakiling, 
Lu zon (Bak er, 1799 , 5237, 5239, 5241); Dapitan, l\Iindanao 
(Baker coll., 3146); P. Princesa, P alawan (Baker coll., 384 1). 
Readily di st in gui sh ed ( ~) from JI. rubbii, Asbm., by th e black 
tegulm, and face without ful von s pube scenc e . 
Nomacla bakeri, Cock t rell. 
A ·new locality is l\It. Banahao, Lu zon (Bake r coll., 4998). 
In the key in' Ann. l\Iag . 1~ . Hi st .,' l\Iarch, 1915, p. 265, und er 
4, read "basal half of second ab dominal segment ye llow ." 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO OUR IG~O"\YL E DGE OF THE 
BRITISH BRACO:\TDJJ~. 
No. 3.-l\IwnoG,\STEnrn. =r-:. 
B, G, 'l' . Lnr:, F.K S. 
(Con tinue d from p. l:! ,,.) 
SECTIO:-.- 1. 
So litari us , lint;,. '" 
A rath er robu st spec ies liaYin g the first tl1r ee seg m ent s of th e 
abdom en ru gnl ose (th e thir d, howeYcr, is sometimes almo st 
smooth) and th e hind femorn, mor e or less testac eous; the belly 
at the base is also testaceo u s. A solitary pn.ra si te n.tt ackin g 
youn g larn e, genend ly of l3ornbyces or :1\octun::-. Th ere seem to 
be rnrnra l generatio n s ill tl1e yt;ar, th e iir st app C'arin g in April , 
aft er h:nin g pas sed tl10 "iut er ,ritltin 1.]1e body of the host, 
probably in th e ova st:tte. 'l'li is in sect remains ,rithin it s cocoon 
from eight t o tw enty days acco n1in g to tlrn ,re n.th er, colc1 
r ct :1n1in g and h eat lia steui1Jg emergcHcc. Cocoon 11nlo lem o11 
colonr, at tached to tL leaf or twig of tho food plnnt. 
Bred from '.l'ripl11ucu ji 111l>ri.r :sen ,ral t im es liotween April -Hit 
r.nd ~!:ltb, and also , doulltfnliy, from 'l'rcnivcu1117a. stabili s, 
* 'lcli. d. F,wst. ', i , 78. 
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